Appendix. Diagnoses and ICD-8 and ICD-10

Prepregnancy cardiovascular disease
'DI' '39' '40' '41' '42' '43' '44' '45'

Prepregnancy type 1 diabetes
'DE10' '249'

Prepregnancy type 2 diabetes
'DE11' 'DE12' 'DE13' 'DE14' '250'

Early vaginal bleeding
'DO200' '63239'

Stillbirth
'P95' '63463' '6646' '66479' 'DO364'
Or listed so in the CPR registry.

Placental abruption
'DO45' '63219' '6515'

Severe preeclampsia including eclampsia and HELLP syndrome
'DO150' 'DO151' 'DO152' 'DO159' 'DO141' 'DO142' '63704' '63719' '63909' '6613' '76219' '76229' '76239';

Mild preeclampsia
'DO140' 'DO149' '63709' '63703' '63799' '63999'

Gestational hypertension
'DO13' 'DO16' 'DO169' 'DO139' '63700'

Proteinuria
'DO12' '63701' '63702' '63604'

ICD, International Classification of Diseases; HELLP, hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelets.


The authors provided this information as a supplement to their article.
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